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B«carno» orSaurtm CoLrAi.--On Fri-
day «v«pmg of Ual weak Him. bchuvier Col-
Sue and »«fly were m«t HI Uppor ,
by a number of our citixena, aud escorted i<>
Ih* Cary Bouu, where rooms bud been to-

for lkm». A larf* nimifaer of perjnni
ron ike oouatry had corn* Into- lawn to greet

,«B(t hiJtr, tht diatinguiibed stranger, Hit rt-
c*ption waa indeed enthusiastic. notwitbttand-

•iog tt WM conducted In ihat bungling mitnner
for whbh our city lia* lately becume noted,—
Oolfajr wu tired, dtwty mad impatient to take
some rent, but tbe Mayor of our city Meined
insensible of tbe fact, He bad a piees to apeak,
mod be wt«' determined to compel the guest*
and audlenc* to suffer tbe infliction. H? drew
from bia pocket a huge roll of matmicript, »nd
.with Urefecs energy and in a sing sting tone—
never taking bia eyes from tbe copy— ho Imd
tv.dently been flogged when a school boy fur
"losing his place" — bored the cruwd fur tt'lniTg
time. His "reception speech" teemed interm-
inable. Colfax is affable, and with e*emtilarv
pttioBco he auumitteil tn the mthcliim, but his
countenance betruyed the uimn«i wtHriness
mingled with mortification and Jisgust. Our
eccentric Muyor did not take liia eyes nff til's
copy, and may theiefore be excused for
"itpreading himself " nt the expense of others.
Colfax briefly and gnrtd-humoredly renpnnded
to the wordy Muyor. nia reinitrkiVere genial,
witty and to the point. He nlluded to his
jnurney, the kind reception he had met along
the whole route, the maitinticent ncenory, th«
excellent muds. the splendid coaches nf (he
Pioneer Stage Company , the swiftness of their
teams, and the superior still and urbanity
of their driver*— .declaring, from experience,
that it required more genius to be a singe
driver. like T»ylor,thnn a member of Congress.
His remarks pleased every one, and he was
frequently Interrupted by cheers. He excused
himself for speaking briefly, staling that he
needed refreshment*, and that be would speak
more at length after supper. In the night
Lieutenant Governor Bross, at Illinois, first
apoke, and Mr. Colfax followed in a speech ul
abom an hour's duration. His speech was
merely B repetition of his Virginia speech,
which has been published. He is an ensv,
fluent, graceful speaker, *nd his speech hef«
WM free fru.n partisan rancnr— differing, in
this respect, from the speech <>.f Cross. After
tbe adjournment of the meeting Colfax and
party partook of a aupper prepared for them by
their friendn at ibs Carv House, where wine,
wit and sentiment flowed freely— Col. Bee and
District Attorney Williams responding in the
toasts of the guests of the city. It was noticed
•s » littto remarkable that Mr. Colfiix studious-
ly avoided mentioning the name of any of our
Congressional delegation- remarkable,becaii(e
they art members of his own party, and ought
to be entitled to gome consideration >t his
bands. Why, in spenking of his action in
Congreu, did he not allude to the action nf
tbe CxliforBm Congressional delegation * Did
be wisb to coavey the idea that tney bad done
nothing worth mentioning?

CU.UBATIOV orrnx FOURTH.— From all parts
ofoiir county we—leara that the Fourth was
celebrated with great spirit and eaibunasmT-
much more so than heretofore. Itwas obeer—
ed as a great National holiday, and all seemed
rewired tn forget past differences sad be once
more friendly and fraternal and bappy. Poli-
tics, for once, were voted a bore and politicians
humbugs, and mentioned but rarely, and then
only by the inconsiderate, lh« malignant, or
tbe ignorant. The people wanted an old-fash-
jooca Fonrth, and they had it, in apite of tbe
objections of brainless Demagogues and sense-
less fanatics.

In this city the procession was nol as large
u in former years, owing partly to tbe fact that
many of citizens had accepted invitations to
Celebrate it at other .places in our count?, and
that many of our tbe towns in onr neighborhood
got op a celebration on " their own bnok;" but
chiefly to tbe (met that the programme w«s
" distasteful" to them and they were not con-
sulted in getting it up. The military and Bre-
men, howerer, made a fine display, and tbe
turn out was fair under tbe circumstance*.—
Toe Engines were tastefully decnrated and
drawn by hot-sen— furnished by tbe Pioneer
Stage Company, John BUir aod Fred. Grtbtn-
beim. Tbe oration, by N. A. Hamilton, Esq.
was a fin* production and pleased those thai
heard it. ' Rev. 0. C. Peirce read the DecUra
»inn of Independence, tnd Mr. Morrison the
Kmancipntinn Proclamation. Hope Hook am
Ladder Company did not turn out.

At Georgetown, we learn, they bad a fine
procession— military and civic— and every
thing passed oft" pleasantly. Culvin Edperton
bq., delivered the oration, and H. 11. Porte
read the Declaration.

At Culoou th-ay had a glorious time— every
'.tUng was free, and everybody happv. The
eniiens furnished an abundunce of nine and
toger, and fruit and cakes. G. J. Carpenter
County Clerk, delivered the oration, «nd Mr
McCluogrtsd the Declaration.

A Urn parly leftPlaeert ill* on the morning
of Ow Fourth— among them Judge Squins
District Attorney Williams, Under Sheriff
Bane. Kx-Uayor Tracy, Chief Engineer Cul
kM, B*rnman Johns, Dr. R»»kin and ou

- 4*«4r-f»r BtrajTbcrry Valtay. to allwd in*
fc»U ft***, by, Cruaely A Swift, M th« Straw
hVTJT ^«U</ II<*M*. A gayer and bmnpier

- eoeipeay Bever met la oar county. Crosely 4
Hvifl ka«w bev to keep * bole); know how to
f*i ••• a tphmdM ball ; konw how tn provid.
MmpUMMM repMt j know bow to pWese tbe!
gnoU. -Happy themselves they nwolved t
•Mktotntr* share their happiness, and the
MctMdM to • charm'. A • grand a-,d glw ion
thne he4 the risilor* at the Strawberry Vail*
BOUM o» Ih* fourth. The Pioneer Stage Cnl
with boundless liberality, took pa«»enger
from Placerville and back, free, and placed
aUges at their disposal to visit Lake Rigler.—
We think IhoM that went i» titrawbeirv hsi
the gayest time. District Attorney William
delivered the oration, Under Sheriff Hum
r*ad tbe Declaration, and Bon. Ogd«n Squire
Was President of the Day.

At an early hour on the mnrniirg of th
Foarlh tbe streets of El Dorado were filled with
people Iron neighboring towns and the enun
try, attracted ibilher to bear tbe oration b
If. Creene Curtis, Esq., of Sacramento. Tb
ConmiUee nf Amngenenta bad nude prepcr
atkws fn- a large crowd, hot th« crowd wa
btrger tbaa they anticipated. It WM tb« l«rg
e*t torn out of any pUc* in the enMty, an
«v»rything was conducted with the utmost
propriety. The arrangements were perfect
Mid the •eenmmndatinns for visitors all lha
tws iKSt fastldimM could dnir*. At 11 o'clock
mndtr U>» skillful WHn»(eme*t of Col. Baker
the procession wu linjwd md aMrcbet
tbronrb the principal streets, escorted by £
Dorado Mowiuineen, Capu Willow, to_th«

*

Lutcout OK JMK B^WWM,—TW R«f ub-
Ictni florify nwi •bpio.t d«Kr

Browm, tb* old thttf, l«bb«r »ni tnwrdcr-
r of H»rp»r'i F«tty hlfcmy. Tkcy ntT-
r tir* of tiogloy; kii praise and extolling
it purity ind patriotism 1 They are
rying to educate tho masses to belUte
bat ho warn not.wly » gro»t buttlw •

They make night hideous by

filing songs to bis memory. Wb«t did
'resident Lincoln think and say of this
glorious old martyr"? Did he think

iira tn obje.ot of. «dmira.tion.» J>:4. V»-
ustify hi* "raid" Into Virginia ? fn bin

Cooper lastitut* speech in New YorV, in
Fsbrunry, 1800, Mr. Lincoln Mid : "Or-
ini'» attempt on Louis Napoleon, and
ohn Brown's attempt at Harper'* Ferry,

were in their philosophy precisely the
game." In other word*, old John Brown
was an astatsin. Yet he U more honored
iy the Abolitionists than any other dead

man, not even excepting Lincoln himself!
Vhy do they honor his memory ?

BOOTH ASD JOBS SHOWS.—"There is,"
<wys the^Vashington Union, "quite a co.
ncidence between these two notorious
nurdercrg, relative to their capture. Both
were driven to tbe wall by their pursuers,
and both were shot while defending them-
selves—Booth's wound being mortal, and
h»t of John Brown being very painful
.hough not mortal, and he was compelled
:o l imp to the gallows w i t h an unhealed
wound; he was not so lucky as Booth.—
Joth were brave, bold and bad men, who

conspired against the laws of their coun-
.ry." Their congenial spirits are now,
doubtless, enjoying "sweet communion"
n the shades of Tartarus, Par nobile
rinlrutn ! Just think of it—tho god and
devil of tbe Abolitionists at home in bell
together! Their soulg go marching on !
aut whether Booth's "body lies mould
ering in the grave'1 or not, is one of the
secrets of Abolition civilization. .

Inrirrr.— -Tb« Springfield
(Ma**.) B*f«blica»,*tlHnmt influential
Ab*Utiott journal 1* jfcw England, com-
mtMtinf Upon tbe pujplt db,couro«* elicit-
ed by tb* death of Itr. Lincoln, asya :—
"Some of our theological rhetoricians, in
their haste 'to tindicate the w»ys of God
to man,' profess to see • great dval more
than is to be seen by unannointed eyes.
and undertake to Bnd in the tir.st frui ts of
the great crime the accomplishment of
the divine purposes in its permission. —

may guess right or wrong, but it i»
onry * gu«*«, «nd sometimi-s irrefetu *na
shocking to Christian bensibility. One
of the most frequent of these petty inter-
pretations of frovidencs ta&es this form :
Ood saw that ibrahnm Lincoln had too
kind a heart to visit retribution on the
rebels; He therefore removed him and
entrusted the work to Andrew Juhnson.
An assertion like this implies* knowledge
of what God's wishes as to the punishment
of rebels, and in the second place that He
was obliged to let Mr. Lincoln die be-
causo lie could not control him. Minis-
ters who utter such langunge disgrace
their culling nnd make a mockery of re-

ligion."

m*itajta>a «»«. tta

We Bhd,lle following aowid article in
tbe Sonort Democrat, As piVHl apply t»
none of our city BfUiater*, 'all of who**
preach "Christ and .Him qruciBed," aM>
not politics, we transfer it to our columns
without fear of a local application. It">s
certainly pieMeat to live in * community
where ,thf ..churches are devoted to the
service of Ood only, and where the Word
is preached in all it* divioe purity for the
purpose of leading tinners to repentance.
W« ftar, how»v«/^ that the churches at
jfonor» tiare deeti c'BnVerted to some oth-
er UNO, and that their ministers worship

in ru at the $hiin«s of mammon and poli-
IUH than at thnt of our blessed Redeemer,
ha Ptinco of Peace. They, perhaps,
•thank God that there is a hell fur trait-
T«," nnd tench that Democrats should be

allowed no " places of quiet and peaceful
efoge" wi th in the pale of religion; preach
o tbe pockets instead of the hearts of
heir congregation, and are tuof'e anxious
bcut their salaries than the salvation of

BEWAKE!— A letter from Washington
*ys : " Let those beware who at tempt to
ppose the policy of President Johnson.

Mr. Lincoln has been credited w i t h linn-

CORRECT.—The Boston Traveller, in
commenting upon tbe malicious work of
slandering our most successful Generals,
says fervently and truly: " Some of the
papers are very swift in denouncing Gen.
Sherman,antt abound in insinuations that
>ia is a traitor,or°at any rate is to be class-
ed as sympathizing with trailers. When
we BnJ such ungenerous and unfounded
imputations in any paper, we cannot re
s-ist the conclusion that tbe writer is one
who judges others out of the fullness of
his own heart." The Sacramento Union
has been industriously engaged for months
in manufacturing and circulating " such
ungenerous and unfounded imputations"
against General Sherman, and the Travel-
ler hits the pensioned libellers of tbe Un-
ion full in the face when it cayg they
"judge others out of tbe fullness of their
own heart."

CHICAGO is said to be the largest lum-
ber market in the world. Twenty-eight
millions of fett arrived in one week, the
largest amount that has ever been receiv-
ed at any'port in the same period of time.

MB. ALLEHTON, one of the sufferers by
the riots in 18C8, recently obtained a
judgment against the City of New York,
in the Supreme Court, for •11,250. San
Francisco will have a chance, we hope,
to pay (or the frolics of her loyal mobs.—
A few heavy judgments against her for
such little sprees would improve the mor-
als of bar "solid" tax payers, and have a
beneficial effect on the efficiency of her
police.

THERE are nearly three hundred news
papers published in (be two Canadas,em
ploying two thousand perrons; and eight
thousand schools, educating sixty thous
and boys and girl*.

IT is proposed to hold an intamationa
exhibition at Bombay, Tndia, in 1866.—
Th* United Stales Consul there has been
requested to Call ih* attention of ourgov
ernnttfit and manufacturers to the fact.

.—Th* Sptingfltld (Maa*,)
Republican calls political preachen
" Brimitone Mini»ter«." "Onr Boy" de
nominates thcra-
Agente."

-"Old Nick's Recruiting

PoTTiiro T»ar Tstaocca.— It takes the Pin-
neer Stage Company to put passenger* through
from Sun Fr»nci«co to Virginia in "le*s than
no time." The Dutch Flat cnneern may b> a
swift inotitutinn.bnt evidently doenn't know bow
to travel. It is great on bracking, but weak
nn making quick trips. On the Fourth, one n
the Ptnnrer stages made the distance between
Shingle Spring* and Virjrinia, carrying eleven
pawwhgera. mail*, txjiffff, baggajtv, etc.. in
twelv* hours and a half— making th* tim*
between San Francixco and Virginia, in twenty
three hours and flirty minntes. Tbr Dutcl
Flat ronte i* now far behind tim*. Tbe Vir
ginia paper*, which mmrd this trip, do no
even mention th* arrival of th* mafn by th*
Dutch Flat route. The Virginia Union says—
"Th* stag* was gaily decorated with B*ft, a*
alsn wre the faor*«i,and as they came tbro*gl
Lak* Valley they w«r* cheered rrowi ev
and by all th* warfarer* M they p*s**d atAftg.
It must b* recollected that the ro*d* »«re
h**vy— it harms: rained steadily for twentT
fanr'hnnra— and crowded with teams. H«t
they been i* good condition and nnt DIM with
team*, th* stag* woald have got ialo Virgini

'«{>o p«C4 fcwCu /r Hiie eierci«ea.
Phil. Twwe, Prwident of ik« iav. rwd UM or-
der of exercise*. Masie by the ttMd tnllowed.
Then Rev. Mr. Tennty, feffently and in a tru-
ly Chriithin spirit, uflVrd np a prayer. A
aw**! sowf,hr the Otrt Clnb, dMrnlncIv tang,
Ml*wr4. O**m Q. BI.Kh.rd, £4., is a
tknr. ri*c<ng TIMO*, tbn r««4 the D*«r*ivti<ia
*f Independence. Thechildrt* of ih* difter-
nt tenools, keepitif perfect time, then sung
"Th* Ittt. White and Bint." A* able oral ion
hf H. Grwo* Ovrtkt, XM., which thrilled with
•IMMT* all who trnrd it. Wtowed. W* ex-
fKt*4 ta «*t •> enpy of it fnt pabJimliMi, hat
Sl̂ Zh1*' J"*,2r »°'»»vin« written it out.
BiniMetV**! Vy Rer. Mr. Tenn*<, eloced th*
•WWWHiMk ft<r*r*twH.g pM«H n* gtffttally
Hd to IW ntir* MlMwni**! ef tb* tarw* crowd

SzociAS "SSTIXG.— There wi>i be c. regular
aMelitg <W "(T>I*O* Bncio* Co. JTo. *, si tbvir
MIL •• TlwrttUy «r**f*c •*<!, al « o'clock.—
A fan **4 •rog.pt atmtjiitc* hi r*a.«*M»a.

B*»oro._Wey month A NeCarmae%,nT <n«
* reWH-ved to the lUilnxd
they will haremwr* mow

of ttrtfr nirAttmis p*-
* »"*•«/

Qoandag* MM*).

•H DOMMOMPJAWVWT. Kniftta Tttaphr
will hold a ealfed aMtmhly on Thnridu *>**-
Mf MXt.

COWCSWT.—Th* vneal and iBatram<nUl Cnn-
Mrt »iven nn Mondar taat at Iba Thaatw, for
Ih* twneflt nf Mrs. O'DoAAcll, b.r 0. W. fkark*r
attd etaa* and the Plnt*r»llt* Braa» and Siring
Band, *raa a*i aa larRvly allcucVd, w* r«*7«t
to aay, an tv* aoticipatwl, • Tbc pcvfi>rmaio*

of* mprrinr nrdcr, and, arid* f>nni''<lh«

ness, but in his succfssor's l i t t le fingc-r
here will be more 6f the Jacksnnian Hrni -
icss than there was in Mr. Lincoln's
whole hand." We '.M st that there will
>e enough of "Jackfonian" patiiotisin in
Johnson's heart to subdue his personal

niroositu'S and direct his "hand" to a
>olicy thai w i l l accord w i t h the Consti tu-
.ion and subserve the in'tcrcsts of tbe
lepublic. The time has gono by in

which the "policy of the President" is not
to bo questioned. "Military necessity'
vas "played out" when the war ended
and if the President th inks the people
vill blindly acquiesce in "his policy," he
s vastly mistaken. Bu it good or bad, it

will have its opponents—it already has
them, even among the most devoted fol-
owers of Lincoln. "Firmness" is a good
quality when exercised properly—a valu-
ble endowment to the public man when

connected with a good heart and sound
ntfcllect; but when'brought to the aid of

measures founded on narrow views and
:he offspring of passion, it degenerates
ntb stubborncss, and is one of the most

damnable qualities of the human heart,
and is exemplified in the deprrtment of
that not very respectable animal, the Ass.

.—Magnanimity, ssys the
San Franciico Examiner, is the highest
at tr ibute of mankind. Lucking this
quality, no one can be a man in the true
sense of ths word. It is the father of
amenity and inseparable from civilization.
Brutes are not devoid of it. A dog will
cease to rend his opponent when he gets
iim on his back. It is recognized in the
irizering. The pugilist strikes not his
tdversary on the ground. Only the abo
ition ranters seem wonting in this quali-

ty. They have neither the forbearance of
.he dog, nnr tho liberality of the prize
Jghter. The wolf ceases to lap blood
when his stomach is full, but these crea-
tures know no satiety or glut. They are
nol satisfied w i t h demanding their vie
lun's life, but would torture him before-
hand with the most ri-Bned agony. What
rightly constructed mind ran read the
huge and multiplied lies wi th which the
newppapvrs have been filled for the past
month or so, about tho head of the sub
jugtited Confederacy, JeUerson Davis,
without feelings of disgust ? If he has
rendered himself amenable to the law, let
him b« tried by the law and adjudged )>y
the law. Why Keek to n.b him of h's
manhood and lie his character away V—
What will the world say when they read
these tilings? What will After gt-neta
tions say when they come down as histo
ry ? Is it necessary thii» to prepare the.
public mind for judicial murder? O
Khstnr, where is thy blush ?

We will probabfy have, one of thrse
days, the true version of the arrest of f)n
vis. In the meantime, the "frock" affair ,
according to the Ohio Critis, stands a."
follows:

" Four or five different—and all iiu
thentie—accounts of tho capture of Juf
ferson Davis have been published wi th in
a week, and the original "canard" nf hii,
having been captured in his wife's drcst,
has dwindled to very small proportions
Barnum, the humbug showman,has "pur
chatted," at an immense cost—so the ad
vcrtisements say—an old female dress
which h« claims to have been worn by
Davis, and hundreds of stupid fools
their quarter to see it. Tbe latest dis
patch from the War Department in recan
lo th« affair is as follows: 'The water
proof cloak and shawl worn by Jeff. Da
fis at thtVime of his capture, were prc
Dented tn the War Department, in-rlay
by Col. Pritchard, of the 4th Michigan
Cavalry. The cloak was wnrn a« a -kirt
tnd the shawl as a hood. Under this fu
mil* apparel, Davis wore a full suit n
drab and a pair of cavalry boots.' Thi
is the very latest official Stantonian but
letin upon the guhjcct An India rubbe
cloak and shawl are pronounced female ap
pare! I Two weeks ago Stantoti telrgnph
ed that Davis was captured in his wife''
dreM and crinoline; now be reports onl;
a water-proof fchawl and cJoak ; next we«-i
it tvil! probably U> a bu*ia knife an
pair of tptira. The fact it that tht peo-
ple hate been fttoffed with lies upon this,
M upon alrnoel every other subject, con-
nected with the rebellion." . ;,

' D u i i n g our editorial experience wo
ave frequently had occasion to complain

—bit ter ly and in strong language—ag:tin.--t
a certain cla<s among the clergy. This
tve have done through no dis l ike to t i i i n -

; of the gospel, on account of their
loly calling ; and certainly "i t l i no desiie
o do aught in derogation of religion gen-

erally, or the religious tenets of any pur-
icular sect or denominat ion. The good

and true man who preaches from the
Word of God, let his.sl>i!itics be great or
small, we love, aud respect. The Chris>t-
an teligion —pure nnd undetileii —is a

most exemplary code of moials for the
Eovernment of mankind. But we cannot
shut our eyes to the fact that bail iiit-ii |

AMOIT PL*cs»tjLL* BITT O»ia*, I
IMS. (

WHMIAS, It has plseWd the Supvaros Com
maneW of tbe Universe lo cell froai cur ranks
Strg'l Henry Miller, theft for*, be it

Reiolved.'That ta-the death of our fellow-
comradr, we hsr» lust a brave soldier, and tbe
State » worthv citizen.

Resulted, Tint thu Company hereby express
their Kjntvatby fur the widow 'tnii rtlnUons of
our deceased conipHuion-irt ftrnis, snd that
while we and they mutually motiro bis loss,
we are happy in the ttmugbt Hint he gave his
life in defense of the right, and in the protec-
tion of the wenk against the unprincipled.

Resolved, That in memory of nur deceased
comrade, the Dug be draped in muurniuii, nod
thRt. '»••> «^^*~ —^- * ,v . * x. «..
thir ty dura, and Ibat a copy 'or llitse rcsufu-
lions be furnished the City papers for pub-
lication.

miscellaneous £tfmti*m*

IT. S. 7-3O t.OAJr.

Bif AUTHOftlTY Ofr THE
of tbe Trcuury, the Dndcralfncd faai u-

tunui the Genera) Subicrlption A(eucr for the
HJtt-ef United 8UUI Tt<H*ry Mtei, beariuf lev-
*• a«« thret-UutU, pet ceut. iutanil. ftt auiui,
known at thi

SEVEN.THIETY LOAN.

antt Central Not(t«.
i , —-
Sm MOOH AND Ml* IKSTITUT* It

to jjM how variously ( ltbt loniinar aft**
tj*§tuca. tht children of finlut— '*i
bat* depress by which they did tseea4' ...
cptjaafMUS f.looa, they Ix their t» «,„, t», kwt*
lest qowry, and wake tbe poor cWldrtii of . «J
diuy wilt thtirtubUaM.tUatt,} ,7alu. j«

* r to. . Dr. C. W, »»«..and i
h«s found a quarry woftLy of
«H wbiak Utraars all tuvudaa .
tnto tht sbtdt. By a ctw, orl

.ii
i, M

onls.
ays :

But we digress. The Democrat

A CALIFORNIA SOSGSTIIESS.—Miss Anna
Sontajr, of San Francisco, has created a
sensation in Leipzig. Germany, as a vo-
calist. A Leipzig paper s»ys: "Miss
Sqntag poKtesses one of those rare voices
tahich nature has endowed with every
beauty and charm characteristic of great
singers. Strength and fullness of tone
arc in her combined with native wat tilth
of expression, and remarkable compass.
As the results of the artistic culture of
such rich material vre may notice precise
enunciation, great flexibility of intona-
tion, easy and scarcely noticeable breath-
ing, and beaut i ful ly depicted sound
painting."

— -«•*-«•«-•-
" CosvF.nT," n correspondent of the

Union Democrat, in answer to the ques-
tion " wn3 John Brown a traitor V" bay>:

" Yes and no — that is, he WAS a traitor
when he was h u n g ; but he has changed
his cotirse i-ince he has been on the
march, and he H no»v a patriot. Jeffer-
son was a pa t r io t when he died, hu t he
has bolted, and is traitor. "Times

get into the ministry, just as they da in to | W5,h"th'elnv. Thl. |jne«:
the noble profession of the law, the echto- •
rial chair, and other vocations of life.—
Designing demagogues assume the cleri-
cal robes in order the better to carry out
their vile and unhallowed schemes.—
Whenever we find such they shall muct
no favor at our hands. We do not intend
they shall disgrace the pulpi t and hum-
bug the people n ith our consent. Of late
years large numbers of ambitious men
liave entered the ministry in the United
States, actuated by the basest and most
unworthy motives. Many of them pur-
sue the calling because of downright, in-
herent laziness; they don't l ike hard

'' There's no repenunce in the grave
Or pardon ofiered to the dcud"—

lias no application to the present genera-
tion. That is an eld, exploded Chiiut ian
doctrine."

AUEII ICAS T HADE TO CHINA.—The first
American vessel that sailed on s trading
voyage to China, departed from New
York in February, 1784; but so rapiilly
did our trade wi th tho Celestial Empire
increase, tliat in 17S9 there were fifteen

mued *iid«r date Juae 15th,
tt&, a»"( an p«f «ole rnre» year, from that time,
lo currency, or are convertible, at the option' of
tbi bolder, Into

U. B. 6-20 SIX PEB CENT.

GOLD BEARING BONDS.
Tb*«e bond* art BOW worth* prtnilumof ni»«

per cent, ineludinr fold interr»t fran NoTcmbcr.
which makes the actual profit on tht 7-30 loan «t
current r»U«, including' iutereil, about ten per
cful. per annum, boidc* iti KXCMPTIOM KKOM
•T1TB AXD W U S l C l f X L TtXATIO.X, vraiCH ADOS
r»OM ONE TO TU&KI M» CIST. uo&K, kecordlng
to the rate levied on other property. Theintereit
it p*y*tle ID currency, ferni-annually, by coupon*
attached to each note, which may be cut off and
•old to any bink or banker.

The ibtereit amount! to
One cer.t a day on a $50 not?.
T«o cecti •' $100 "
Ten " " $500 "
M " " Jl.OCO »
*l *• » $5,000 »

Kolei of all denomination! n&med will be
promptly furui thed upon receipt of lubicriptions.
Tbn 1» tbe

O\L,Y I.O4A I\ I»1 4RKET

non ottered by the Oovernraent, nnd it if confi-
dently expected that itt superior aihaDtagc* »ill
make U the GREAT

Popular Loan of (lie People*
Leo than ^300,000,600 of the loaa authorized

by the last Conjrf«t arc now on the market.
Tlit* amount, at tbe rate at which it it being-

t»b«oi*txdt will aH be tubicnbed for witbi** four
month!, when the notei will undotibtedTr com-'
mard a premium, ah ha% uniform1.} b«c& the
on cltrtinf tbe subtcription* to oiber I.oani.

Yietlmi of tblt bcrctofor*

•lcttn« I'd private practfet in (bit eltj, cr i

the talents of ton* of then, awl kaaw u
mend their teal; but Witt >« faftreM* mid.

• pert, we mutt say, that tbert is Vo* »•», i»*
. irtanee placed upon tone meo'« position I. !?!
profession. t« the »rett detriment ef Scltyc. .»!
iudefatlfablt InTMtlititinns. When w» r e f t
utao the want of Scientific proffrcst, u tb.
Uriaed In tout all our medical „„____„„
to III all our (Mblit kwpltalt, al <rr¥a7la7tw!
practice—wt e»n but contratolal. ib« —> 1...7
said invalids who annually Bock to tab s
for mtdieai art surf leal Uralneot, ia I
to avail thttnaelvea of lb« superior fae
forded la this Institute. Aside frost
skillful treatment and nurtinr. the lint airr'a^j
elegantly furnished rooms,* ill enable tht patie ta
All in all, wt retard Dr. MOOIK and Mi * °*"'

—the nted of » bich we have lonf stnct felt
;yl»8) [Sun-lav Mere'.

. Wmn* »2»» • « •» » f±W w • «S*T»*— UTi >T O) JJ IMnarrt *
Medical and Surreal Instltale Is beeoiilnt; , ,L,
qua not, to the welfare of onr State and beallh «J
our citizens; and his — - • • • """ M

t i 'vn. al lhourh it m»
slfnalof tail), and I
such aeau.e. We are per»n,Hr arqu.lntYa'w'iia'
gentlemen who had .ulfered for )ear.u»d,rehro,
ic iluease* and u ho liar] taken advantage of ercrv
available mcani th.t prnniKed leiief, rut wil

his rapidly .pretdini npuu.
"folio"*'"' ""'•"'"••'• •« l»«
. ...» _ . _- .'. «*>»tIraH tifcilt, |ff

In order that citizen* of town and teciioa

I. lut'"rb' , K H I 7 "! African vessels a t Canton, exceedingk; and Ime not brains nnd industry . ' . r

" "moer lho.=-of any other nation ex-
cejit Great Bi i ta in .

StJ&rrttsrmrnts
SUMJMON3.

sufficient to make a l iv ing- in tlie legal or j
medical profession. They makt a busi-
ness of preacliing —as much so as tlie
blacksmith, the carpenter, or any other
mechanic or tradesman. The well being ,
of their flock —the salvation of souls—is |
the least of their concern. The only anx- j
iety-the only aim and object-"is, ^ ' QTATE OF c.aiFon^ITcoDniv <,f n r>or,d«-
mike it pay. Ihe COnscqueUCC of thiB IJ- i O S3.—In Justice's Court, Placernlle Township.
that such mm as we have described are i The /Vy.fe of the State of California,
always found taking advantage of popular | To U. s. HKRRICK, Defendant, a non-resident
excitements and pandering to the worst "' ""'* " v '~ "
passions of the hour. Had they lived in
the days when Christ came upon the
eaarth they w^juld have beun amon^
leaders of the mob that crucified him.—
As it is, they do what they can towanls
bringing into contempt the cause in which
He labored. It is no very diff icul t matter
to "spot" these worldly preachers. Lone
faces and a sanctimonious wbineavai l not
to hide their t rue character. Listen to
their blasphemous rant in the p u l p i t ;
bear them curse like vi-ry drabs nil who
do nol bow at their altar. Slaveiy anrl
(slave-holders— the "damnable rebellion,"
rebels and traitors —copperheads and

of the country may fce afforded f.tcihtic* for taking
i the loan, the >"atiunil Bank, State Danki , aud
' Trntt t Bankers th roughou t the country b^vr

genrraUy agreed to rrcrire *ub*cnption» at par-
SubtcJibvr* will select their owu nftni«t in whom
they liave confidence, and who only are to be re -
*pon»ible for :h* deliTtry of the notei for which
tLcy receive orderc.

conilucti hi. Inintute In a manner that muit t»
K r a t i f > i n f to all hu pitlrnli. tie eianinei. ad-
vine* and rernmmendt without eharr.r. and tbe pa-
t ient , after brannf hu ternn f.ir Imtnent. e,«
acceptor nject at pleainrr. In no File doti th,
[>octor make a charge anless he rfTerta a cure.—
Thi« he li able to cio, became he feeli tht rani,
denre which lonf expeiirnre hal rlTti, m\t DC,
doulit the consolation ^tiich appertain! to that
confidence. Perwni afflicted wi th either uaUor
chruuie dtteaie. would do Kelt to consult tbe Doc.
1or . at all eretitx, it eac do Do baiaa, a» for eooiul.
tul inn he afki no fee , nor dori he tnrirt on 06*.
dience tn tti« adriee unten the patient placet bia-
;elf under hi* care, tilt oK. e, are»n Sacraawnto
ttreet, opposite the Pacific Uall Steamihip dm.
pari'i office —rh. F. News.

The Phy«lel»» is a ft en blamed i*r
want ofineces, In hl> treatment,when UK/tiuppoUt
meet la t&e recorery of the aick U 1* Ut tracei lo
Ihe AdmlnltterlnfT 'mpart medlclnea. (okert Waltt
apothecary, ii juTinit particular attcntk* t* th*
e->mpotindmit |>hTilclabi' prescription! an* faulty
r-clpcs. from mcdicinei of andoubUd pnrll7. Kebert
White, M'dtcat Hall, la appointed Sfcnt tor a»,l
of Uie f*hoiaf! Patent Medicine*.

Eubftciiptum A£eot, Phtladeljibia.
Mareh 25. 1SC5.— [n-..i6-3ni2;>l

DR. C. W. MOORE.—Bj referent, u.ai
ailiertlllnif eolQmnl, It wil l be leen that thli du-
tmruihl .ed I 'hv t te ian and Surfeon, late Surjeaa
li^uerat in the arm} of Gen. llutler. at Xew Qr-
Uxnf , ha: Cktaulisbcd a Mediekl lotitbte ff i Saa
rranel tco fervoni nrffennjf wi th dlreait of aay
kind or detenptiou. by placinf tbrawel'ea in4er
the care of Dr. Moore, c»n rely upon receiriaf

{ renllemanly and tcientific trcauarlit—^iC^alra
I Coila Uaietle.

of sa'.d Township,
Yon arc h«rvbr summoned tn appear before me at

my ofT.^e in IMacerrille Towruhl,i, of the Count r of
El Donidn, on ti c Tth U»r of July, A. D. ISSTi, al 'J I
'.1... i u'docV 1\ M.,

Robert 11-11. PTIT. a
un to the cnmpi.unt of |

ownship t
to recov-r the »iiia of two l i un t l i ed ?eriei all cold.

17th, 1SG3.

Commenced on 3d Scriet-
a

r
:™^™*^^^ Pi»!nt7if O

r°r 1d*1r"Ctj'd":'d i Tw° Mu"ll:t'1 »ntl Thtny Milliom ,230000000)
Xuzuit 25,1,. ,̂'0| ._.hen'ju'jcmrn'i wm"bi- ui'ker I preci.el.T like other t«o Serie., elcept dated 16th
against you Tor fcaid amount, together tutU cost?, if
rcu fail te. appear itnd answer.

jonx BCSII,
Justice of the Peace.

To the ?!ieriff or any ConaUblt of El Dorado '
County, Greeting: MiiLc U^^l service and return f
hereof. j

Giveb under luy liui'U, thw itlti tiny of July, A i
D i'cs. JOHN nvsn. I

Jti«tir^ of the Peace In and fur .^uid Township.
1C. S. U tv . f t amp J

Juh. and Gorercmenl re»errec the rlfht to pay
»il per tent, to Gold in«tead of 7-TO Curreocy.

Union men. These are tile subjects On . T ' J PP""ir.c <n my sati-faction. by aflSdav.taied
. . , , JM L , ! tn thii ca*e, that Defendant l< a r.on-rv^ident of thii

which they dilate at tho present dar.—
War »nd vengRance find no readier advo-
cate*. They forget that Jesus Chrin
preached peace and good will to men ;
that the Christian religion ia founded up-
on love and mercy; that

" True l-elirion
Tl alirayi mild, prtipltlouf v and humble,
Playi 1*1 the tyrant, plant! not faith in blood ;
Nor bean deitructtoi on her ch«not nheelf ;
But Itcop* to pollab, tuecor, and redre*5,
And build* her frandeur on the public food."
" These demagogues nnd fanatics have

driven mt-n, women »nd children from
the churches which they had attcndi-d
rcgulnrly for years. Rather than bear
the mnlicinu-i sneers, the cowardly,taunts,
and dnwniiuht abuse and insult of these
so c.illid divines*, it is preferable tn remain
nway from the house of God. We know
this of our own personal knowledge. Is
it to be marveled at that we expose and
denounce such til lainnus charlatans—
men who drag the sacred robei through
Ihe slime of politics and make their put-
pits the rostrum for "stump" speeches f

Nate, ami ii a resident of the i-ltr of Austin ID ih;
Sute of Nevada, and th:tt Plaintiff has a food came
of action against Defend.mt. upon whnmthe tervice
of anmmon* m thi* cape la to be made:

li U ordered that service of the summon* In thu
cause bi- made by a publication therenf, onre a week.
for the space ol three month*. In ihe Mountain Dem-
ocrat, si newspaper publish*-d in thi* County : and
that a copy of said summon* be denoiiiteil forthwith
In the pos'plSce, addrr*--i-d to Defendant at his
place of residence as aforesaid, when wcrvice there-
of wil l he deemed complete.

"T^ils 5:h day of July, 1?G3
JOHN BUSH,

julySmS] Jmtlce at tie IMre.

Subictiption Ajcnl, FhiLidelphla.

9IISERY ;

CljurcJjrs-CTfjantaijIc
t>rotr«taint K p l a c v p * ]

PI.ACEKVII.LK. Divine 5erric- al the Cwt Hoax
rverrSunday mnrtMn-r. al M,H'o'clo<k.l*utid»t KhooJ
it uime place, at IX o'clock, r. m. COLOMA—Servle*
on the flnt and third Sunday evenioj*ol Uie month,
at T o'clock RL DORA DO—SerrteM M UK aetoid
^nd foarth Sunday CTftilnvt ot ttw month, at MTtft
o'clock. DIAMOND «PHINn«—Herrlre « tlH lee-
ond anj fourth ^uodayi of each iiwmih. at 4 a*ctaek
r.«. - C. C. PtIKCE, MlaiaUr.

, Cm.T7 Haw, riaeerrfJe. jell

HAPPINESS OR
THAT 13 THE

laodabH
* tQflCM4lT
4 Object nfif the enTKcrt, t boo Id hare at-

traded a ernwdH hrmac. TSd rneat rnoilc
•a* exqniaila. In* iantrwmmtal »op»rt),—in
fact it WM one of tb* riebwat mnnital InsiU
•ter titea in Ihi* tfl*ii. Aa a leacrxr nf iiag-

Mr. Parker nundt al the bead of hi* pro-
nJWifJi, Htta nfi IWft JflAt CttsOTA tft o*B pffWQ OT
the conceded exeelNswa of aia whutujt daaa,
erery otx of wb*t» atMbitcd (kill aad pre-
IcHacy.

IT is Mid that tbe Emprera of Russia
goat aboiit.at Nice, without any cuoDft; and
th« aMrkwtl •iApHeitjr of b*r drtw hu

her saMRt nn|Mptitar attrattg t
of French modistes, who hoped to hat*
WHM!« • faholoos fortona on th* strength
of lt*r tomtit*.

Gownntma Kmrnra O. win h«M tbefr rrf •
•tar aioMhl* **t»tr*a; aai Tkonday are«va|.—
Let ettrj men b»r b« rirw-tit.

A FALL hu recently been discovered at
th* j«nciinrw>f Bran's Creek and the Up-
per S«n Joaqoin. The water of tbe Creek
piunges Into the brd of the San Joaquin
over a precipice or wall of granite up-
wards of two hundred feet in height.—
Th« river itself bar* rushes through a>
narrow gorge sr cleft in tha gr»niu,wkich
appears lo bar* been rent aanirdar h?
•MM terribv* cofiralnion •( nature. The
fi!! ar.d its surrovir.dir.gs ire described by
tnoM who bar* seen them, M riraling in

-, th* scenery of tb*wild and
Y«M*Mt* VsHtj.—

TIK State OMlot>*t, Prof. Whitney,
ban found th* altitods of §otneof the
moontain peaks of Tatar* County to b*
15,000 feet

Tfie tatabls property of Orejroo Isct
year amounted to §75,000,000,

PRESIDENT Ltscoi.x SAID.—Mr.
Lincoln, in his last annual message, left
on record an acknowledgment concern-
ing th* patriotism animating his oppo
nents in the last election, wMch those
who appropriate to themselves the "loy-
alty" of the country, will do well to con-
sider. It is generally bulievcd that those
who boast the m«st of their "loyalty" are
contented with the boast, and are tht
least likely to demonstrate thuir devotion
to the country by patriotic action. They
do it because they believe it is popular
and in the hope of procuring a fat office
or a contract Said Mr. Lincoln :

" No candidate, high or low, for any ofTJc*
whatever, has ventured tn ink rules nn tbe
avowal 'hat he was for driving np the Union.—
There ban bftn much impugning "f motives,
and much heated cnntmveray aa to tbe proper
awaoa and bc*t mod* of advancing the Onion
can**, but ia tbe diatinct itaue <if Uninn or DO
Union, tb* politicians havo shown their in-
atmctlve knowledge that there ia no diversity
among tbe peA|>l*. tn awarding tbe people
th« fair nppiirtiinUT of ttiowingone to another,
and to ike world, ihit Brmn«M and uoanitnitr
of purpoM, the election baa been of vait value
to ihe national canst."

S. HARRIS,
Corner a/Jfuin Street andtktftata.

H.A C a » T ] L L I ,

And Main Street. ATJBTH7, IT. T.,
WHOLfSALE AND RETAIL DEALER .H

Havrfcaiai CiK^rK, TobaccAf VA^IKV, ftta\»

ttvmcrw, Cmtl*r7, Pla\Tlmg C«.ral»,
Va\»k«< H •!!•••, FrBltc, Orccrn
aaid Drltd, ««ta avatd C«aiai*a,

AT a*« raijTCt-co nueta.
Alno, receive! by every Steamer the lateit Atlantic

and Earopean !fev^>anvn. Mapialnrn and Period!*
eal>. aed all tha wr.RKl.v CAU»O(t!<lA SKWfV\-
PEPS and MAGAZINES.

AH EXPLODED Hcmec,.—The Boston
Courier says : " The wornin't clothing
in which Jeff. Davis was reported to hare

himself torn* out to hare con-
chted of • cloak and shawl. Thty have
been prtmnted to the war Department by
Col. Pritehard who captured hicn. We
U*lt«Te that other m«n havt worn cloaks
and shawls without being soapreted'of
'patting on thrir wifen gurmenU. In the
co'iu season the street! of Boston are
crowded 'with men wearing cloaks and
shawls."

JrvBi 3A*Mtft.«OH '« in oor eity M a vmt.—
Ha ia (till "nod looking" arrd expectato "come

" fur aiottwr tern H Judge. We bar* BO
objection.

MARRIAGES.
.UUtreb*, Jnlj 4tn, by Jnitice I. B. Rich
dfOB, Mr. A. J. Arhmiand Xi(n M. L. D«n.

nti, all of I/atrobr.

A. If. REID'S

LIVERY ADD FEED STABLE,
In tbe rear of tha OM Round Tent,

MAIS STSEBT. PLACEBVH.I.1!.
THE Undersigned »ould rffptctfcUr

Inform the puhllethat the* can at all
timei obtain at h!> establlrtimenl the
very best of driving teams and toddle

hornet, at thelowest raten.
Ew~ lloriet btanted by the day, weaker awnta,

on the most reaaonable ttrou.
18-3tn A. 0. REID.

TO THE SICK!
Cures Without Medicine*!

THIRTIES TIARE IN SAN FRAKCISCO.

PIONEER

W A T E R C U B E !

CK. BATIit». -

KT tmttxft CURB OUARAXTttD, aeerrdlnf
lo aareMnnl, ta all ca««.

rOK TsmovKm or
Weriralila, faralyirt., RhniMtltm, tVoTKhltti, Con-

••nptlon (lncl«*in), MenrWy, Fnwr anal Ag»
all othar. ftvtra, l>ree«y, aVyatawlaa, CaM*
Coughs, Oak rMlnonlrif, (tor wMch Dr. imrne
«1lKavrrc4 Ik* «*ly KlciitMe and certain core),
Dj>p*pwls>. " DnasM," «e»«al Wnkheta, twe IU-
moval of M«rc»ry »nt aH oMiev Mineral Poho»t,
etc. The methods adopted ry Dr. toiinw are the
iM*t rkawiit, ifcc MJM, 4*Mi(rl> Knit no*t rail-
aM* ever derlt«4. tf CAT! TOUk TIMK,
Comfort and Money k» etnploylng Dr. MTTRSE.
tZT C«n*wliaH*« rKUX.jHaH «r CxanH,or

pertontlly. Bnd or call far a elrntar ef n«n«a.
meniitlHHts, refcrearee», ecrtlteatn »f c»nt, etc.;
wklck arc *•* Itofw, an* given by wifl kMira AM

Ho. 10, ItABOHIO
Ooner of M*Mt«iiier> smtl tV*t Strom,

•• f** *»r«H, stttrMni «w flraM

ICE CKEA1C!

m Main fftrnt. CV* It «rffl M tent M MaT iwt *f
th« ovl i to ew*o«i«n retvlBf twtfcnM Wrt

_ /v
riaccrvmc, May 6th. IWB.-tf

TIIF. PROPBIETORS Or THE "PACinC MC-
SECM OC A.VATl'MY AND SCIENCE," ha»e

deternilnt-d, reganileM of evprnre. to l»«ie, FREE
(for the Irene-ftc of suffering humanity) four of their
mort lntrre-tin(r and In'trucllre LECTUHE?, on
M A R R I A G E , and ila dli*quatlQca.tioni: Nervott*
Debility. Premature Decline of Manhood. lndige«-
tlon, ^eaVncsB or Dfpre»"l"n, l^»s» of Enerjy and
Vital Power, the treat Nwial Tvll, and U-oje mala
dlci that result iron yoilhfat folliea, excrawa of
maturitj, or ignoraoce of Physiology Antt Natarv'i
Laws.

Th«*e Invaluable t>rt«re« have beea the mean*
of enlightening and raving th««aand», and w:il beporwarded KRLK on recel|>t of Twenty-five Crnu In
?o«ta5e itampa. by addreVKing *• Srcretary Pm-10c
Uuartatt of Aoatwrny .vod dclcfice, Pmt itr*«t, Can

anriifco."
ff Letters to be aenl throngh TTelli. Tareo A

Co- imat<i.ly

WRITINGh^CHOOL.
TV. A. HOl'GHTOSr

Rtfpcctfull/ *nnounce* th*t Ti*> will op*n ft School
for Initractloo in

PENMANSHIP,

HTQH SCHOOt., IPtACBBVXLt.1!.
On Honda? Ereni&c, June Iftth,

18(3, tt which lime til are invited to ateead, and
witness the peculiar manner of Imparting Instruction

Spetlme^t of Pennvatrfthvp win be whiWted, al tht
room on the onv-nlnf nlKhu

TUITION—$i, for Fifteen Leaaoni,—Slatlonrry,
Fifty Centt-

TBACHXB8 WJJTTID.
Many leacheri are needed in tiiis country, whn

can And pleasant, profitable and uteful employment.
Fersont writinjf a lolermble hand and having a free
nee of the pen can. by tpprnpnaima; leUun h*urs.
be instructed In a short time to at to k* comp*tent
to teach.

PaUaaljTa-ai !<•«•*, H». 191, r. *. A.Ji.
holda lu >l*t«d comuiunicaUoDt o& Thoraday alfkU
next f*rece4ib| ib« full anovn of t*cH noBtli, la 044
Fellowt' Hall, nactrrllte. All trMhra la |Md
^landing arc lovtted to attend.

HIU4AX H. CROCKtB, W. M.
B. A. PEXWCLL, Brcrctary.

Chafer. .N*. !«, h«tdi Ht m»*ar w.Kt(aa« la Ma-
•onic 1UI1, ea Ih* cvcotna of tht tnt Wedtt«*iy
uf each month. All Convuteni I-. food ua«41af
will be cordiallv welconeil.

AHVID a A«Tir»ssos, M. i. B. r.
It»«T D. lUniAix, ifecrctary.

Maa*MU JI*tU«.—Stalled •••tlafa *f
El Dorado Lndfr. No. M. are h*U al Mamile Hall,
on the Monday of or ntst prttedlnf UH FMI M«*
in each month.

rkBDMicK t. majM, w. M.
Ilmr O. aUnxt. Secretary.

Xaa*atle«-Sl*rrav »•*••.*• Cfmmttt,
No. 40, of B.ral and tcl«t Majtert, awWl nateJ
uieetmri •• la* *v*ftlup >r tt« IrM TawWaj tl

I Hall, '«aca iMtttk, Im Xnaaili Ball, riacrrvtllf.
VM. A, JAMJAlT, T. I. H.

HIWIT D. KimtlL, KtMrdtr.

LADD * WEBSTEB'8
IMPKOVSD IKtCK-BTITOK

SEWING MACHINES.
AQEXT rO> KL DORADO COOHTT. .

A. C. A * T H » » « O M ,
Mala Stre«l, riK«rTBJ*.

WE claim for lh« " L1DU * WIOTTU,'
will sew feUi I.IOIIT AND HtATT I

with EltC.VL. f «»ICTION, and atanr *f the
ett and most detfcata tektHrrs Ikaa

I propose to qnalifp- ladles and irnlkawi fir ma«j oliier kt«hln»t, of trhkk llfkl w*rt Kcta-
tcaclilnt; the art lu the mott approved SBaoner, and
on the Srwn-erlan syitem.

9urce«* warranted and a tltaatton secured. Ter
ton* having an inclination for ttavhlng will t4eate
confer with me for farther Information.

,*, ketldnc* with Dr. ClaWm.
W. A,

Placerville, Junt 17th, ISSfi.

- THE CALIFOB2TIA.
FLY KILLING LIQUID.

TpLT PAPIR allM Hi tlwoa-nda— the IhraM Ply-
Jf Killer kills Mi leu «f thoa«ndi 1 Tkto prepa-
ration for tilling Files It ftvlairth* gr*«Uwl Mli-
factioB nf anfthlnf iTrrnwI. It It BOW l«a»H»veil
to Hi* ktgkM kll log paint. It la •* awik a nabira
and to ip<wty In IU e*ecu, that UK Ftlei will not
spot the want and wfmhnn, wilted Mttt tin wM of

«ram>iit toother |ri'«p«r .
R. H. MaDansM « Co., *S--«.-?T.»O aid

Saa FraiKhca. Arena. IWpo* at U. B. Drat; (K»rt,
corner P(M a«d Kfmnttj Mr«*u. [s**M/l

ICE! ICE! I ICE I I !
fJIHR atiilitlfHit mvKlMly l«fir»i Uw pwkllc
JL that h* kettv MaMMtlj H kaM a large np-
H7 «f PTJM __
' SILVER CHEEK ICE !

At th« Xnlok«r1>o«kw Btdeoix,
rteat M Ih* Cmry Htww, wwtt* I WIN Hfl at Sn
c*nU »*v awwnd, In tjmairtUta to l*H

0«« HMn-FT** ( •'oiock, A. M, 1. 1 P. H.—
On Buodajn, from ( t« I, A. M,. and rrnni 1 In 8. P.

PUecrvHle, J»* MU, 1S».'

SLATING
TOB BX,AOKBOAmi» t

tarrrt to •» OiHr «pwfalRv, kavtof k*n'tk«v**s>
Ij ivatvd In every rvtpect.

Recent iwipmveinei.il ktve keen apyiM M <***•
Mtchinet, tud we ktller* tht ptMlcwIM •««ml'"
in tht assertion that a store perfect »ewtaf Ktsalat,
Cor OCScKAL fAMll.T O»t, does art tsM.

W. InvlU t mUote elarotnatk* rf tttatl •*-
chines, and a thomojti test of IhHr eavaMIUva, *T
all who »r« In ant »»j tnterwvrt. "tit« lk*tj«*a«-
rl»r!ty over others will k* proved la tk* Mttwlaf
rev|i*ctt. via. . ._

far Tliey are Dimple In nuttractl**, aa* Iktir
i»nare»eiK It em-ly aewilrvt. .
&r Thej are reliable and duntte—MR la lk*tr

operaUwts MM Ik* t4r*tsf*tt MackJnv* t~**-
Or 1*<7 an a ins iHk^tiVh (alrtt *a »•*

iMet of Ikt ttlKte scwedl, ami UrK L4M THA!«
HALF THI THBCAD c.ataste* k* ckata *r fault-
Mltrn niKnlbt?^ »,

fiT tt»» M*« a etrew>sr4re«, ivMck Is la a**-.
tUnt ennuet wtlh tk* tnrk,) IW '
a*tr •>» stMlt >akri*> trtta p*i '
over nMisrt, «r *FW any tnwvet)
liy.wijuajtt (Sauir

TVs- MH«k tit* aw readily l**iik»a*tl ar.
, «*»« is)«_»tKklM to la BNltaa.

'rttfwar

__ _________

•r «ksw «t •*•« *»», ifc
«r aiwai titatT aynr attar

-
*• al Ik* 'tiff Mate.

TsavtW VtM sstlllalWK ssttslf Sllalat tVtttaMllal lalsalatl la

*4 «M .M WIA.

ACnOMJ •«• rrf V* M**)i*d wltk tkl* rtl-

CaMrts.,
A*4 «w*rw vavMT tt flCHOOT, TtHtSITOt, ay

wjjutair MOX.T,
Ho. nS MowtcmiHrT itrtft,

MMI kraaavlfvo.

wnk. a
HtaWthlaH !• WlalfTaUa4aV*fl

ffflt"1

A, o. AF

fDRSAItX,
0*/t Qt fHV IMMsT MM*V

ton f* HM OMy, tlMirt** **

LBOAL litA^K807 AT.T. KT3»DSTOH 8At,B ! TcmVete.lapply ts
kt t it office


